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F The rote of after-care in preventing offences
Prevention of crime is the prim ary aim and task  of criminologie 
research. Front th is point of view special a tten tion  should be payed to 
young offenders, since all the successful preventive measures taken  in 
their favour put a break to  the form ation of crim inal replacem ent and 
may, in tbc long run, lead to a general setback in the  commission of offen­
ces. These principles were considered by the Group of Criminology a t t ho 
Facu lty  of Political Science and Jurisprudence of the Eötvös Loránd 
U niversity  of Science when it s tarted , in 1965, to  study  the after-care of 
juveniles sentenced to loss of liberty.
As prevention of crime in general, prevention of juvenile delinquency 
has two main tendencies, namely:
discontinuance or alleviation of the circumstances leading to 
crime, or giving rise to  criminal in tent, i.e. prevention of crime in general, 
and
Aj prevention of repetition of crime.
Out of the two main targets of prevention, after-care activ ity  serves 
th e  la tte r. I t  covers measures which aim at preventing the repetition of 
crime. These measures may be applied against persons who bar! com m itted 
an  offence and have served the prison sentence imposed on them . Thus 
after-care is a means of great im portance of prevention.
1. 7 'Ac coHffp/ n/' -care
According to  the generally accepted view" and the respective provi­
sions of law, juveniles' after-care forms part of the p ro tector's control. 
In  conformity with decree No. 6/1969. MM. pro tector's control m ay be 
prescribed OM/.s:de /Ac /raraes n/crrwifwa/ prorec/are against juveniles whose 
moral development, upbringing and care of are not ensured in their family 
or caretaker's environm ent, or in case of whom s ta te  care has been sus­
pended. In  such cases the purpose is to  help juveniles being in dangerous 
position and there is every reason for applying p ro tector's control even 
if the  juvenile himself has not given yet evidence of being unable or un­
willing to live w ithin the general norms adopted by the  society.
This is not the case when protector's control has to  he prescribed 
under the provisions of the Petiid Code. Juveniles against whom protec­
to r's  control is applied in pursuance of a crim inal procedure have behaved 
in a way contrary to  law, they are subjected therefore to  a  different tre a t­
m ent from those belonging to  the previous group.
According to paragraph No. 100 of the Penal Code, p ro tector's 
control may be applied against juveniles
— who have been placed on probation
— who have beeti sentenced to  reform atory and educative labour
— whose sentence to detention has been suspended
— who have been released on ticket-of-leave
— who have been released provisionally from an approved school.*
According to  decree No. 6/1969. AIM. p ro tector's control may be
applied, if necessary, also if the juvenile under 18 is discharged not tem ­
porarily, bu t definitely from the institution serving for place of the en­
forcem ent of his punishm ent.
In  order to  increase the efficiency of the  activ ity  connected with 
pro tector's control, decree No. 131/1970 AIAI. made possible the employ­
m ent of official protectors. Their du ty  is to  fulfil p art of the concrete 
tasks connected with protector's control, to  direct the activ ity  o f social 
protectors and to  co-ordinate the work of the organizations responsible 
in this field.
In  the fram e of the pro tector's control system  outlined above, we 
consider as after-care cases only those where the  young persons have been 
released from the prison on parole or definitely, or when they have been 
discharged provisionally from an approved school. The common feature 
of these cases is th a t the given person com m itted the offence in his youth  
and did not come of age during the punishm ent period. A further common 
feature is th a t punishm ent is loss of liberty both in the case of imprison­
m ent and in the case of a  sentence to  approved school education.- In  our 
judgem ent, juveniles having served their punishm ent of loss of liberty 
require a different treatm ent from those having been placed on probation, 
on reform atory and educative labour or whose sentence to  detention 
has been suspended. In the la tte r cases, due to the sentence, juveniles 
get back to their former environm ent, so the subjective and objective 
conditions for adapting themselves to society have to  be created there.
A sentence or measure on detent ion has the following particulars:
— U nder the practice of criminal law, sentence or measure on de­
tention — ?rA ;'<-A e.rpre.s'.s'CA' /Ac fneren-sed dunycr q/' /Ac nc/mn or q/ /Ac per.soa 
/o /Ac .socic/y — is very rarely imposed on juveniles.
— In  case of applying a punishm ent or measure to detention, social 
adap ta tion  cannot be fully realized during the enforcement of the sentence, 
in contrary  to  the case of punishm ent not involving detention: it can be 
realized in two separate phases: during the enforcement of the sentence 
th e  institu tion  or prison has for task  — in conform ity with the purpose 
of the punishm ent — to  re-educate the prisoner, thus creating the sub­
jective conditions for his social adaptation, while the creation of objective
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conditions is to  be Achieved in the second phase, a fte r the convict has been 
discharged from prison, i.e. in the course of the after-care activity .
— At last it is in the nature of the measure or sentence to  detention 
th a t  the  convict has to  live in the stric t discipline of the prison or of th e  
approved school, in an atm osphere where hum an relations are consider­
ably limited. This results, in m any cases, in the  weakening or to ta l break 
of the  form er ties of family or friendship, in the restoration of which the  
most efficient assistance can be rendered by after-care activity . Hence 
th is is of prim ary im portance from the point of view of social adap tation .
Summing up the above, after-care can be spoken about only if it 
follows a  sentence or measure to  loss of liberty, because the  la tte r  have a 
series of consequences which require th a t a  special trea tm en t should be 
given to  the  offender.
In  our view, the same trea tm en t as given to  juveniles should also be 
given to  persons who had com m itted the offence in their youth, and in 
case of whom the enforcement of the sentence has come to  an end a fte r 
tliev have completed their 18th year b u t haven 't passed the young 
adu lt's  age lim it (i.e. under 25). This group includes those having been 
discharged definitely from an approved school, and whose after-care is 
not provided for by law, as well as those persons above 18 who have been 
released provisionally or definitely from the institution serving for place 
of their detention, and whose after-care is provided for by Governm ent 
decree No. 12/1965.
The punishm ent of these persons is enforced in accordance with the  
rules concerning juveniles. Their personality, their m aturity  are nearer 
to  those of juveniles than  to  those of adults. Similarly, a fter their dis­
charge, they  have to  face the same problems as juveniles, and not as 
adults. This is the reason why we think th a t unification of juveniles' 
and young adults ' after-care would be justified. (See our proposals later.) 
According to  the above, the circle of young offenders in favour of whom 
after-care activ ity  is to  be displayed can be specified as follows:
— juveniles who had been sentenced to an approved-school educa­
tion and have been released provisionally from the institution
— juveniles who had been sentenced to  an enforceable loss of libertv  
and have been discharged provisionally or definitely from the institu tion 
serving for place o f their punishm ent
— if necessary, young adults who com m itted an offence in their 
youth and at the tim e of their discharge they are within young adu lts ' 
age limit (18 — 25 years old).
Considering all this, in our view q/7er-eare is /Ac M%o%e o/* measure# 
/aAen Ay t-ariow# s/a/e amd social oryaMaadfoR# fit order /o prowo/e soefaJ 
adap/a/ioM q/ persons .sew/eneed /o /oss o/* /?Acr/y (*/o cdaca/ire measure / 
and /o prerew/, fw /Ais may, /7ie commission o/ new q/ycnces.
Evidently , the goal of after-care is achieved only if it manages to  
create the conditions lor social adaptation of th e  persons having been 
discharged from  detention. However, the promotion of social adaptation  
does not merely fall upon after-care activity; it constitutes the objective
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of the ])unishment itself. Besides retaliation and general prevention, spé­
cial prevention figures in the Penal Code as a goal to  be achieved. I t  is 
worded as the correction of tin: offender J  Thus the realization of the aim 
of the punishm ent, i.e. the promotion of social adap tation  is a  task  of the 
sentence, of the enforcement of the  punishm ent and of after-care. The 
sentence of the tribunal expresses the way and m ethod leading to  the 
offender's correction, the  enforcement of the punishm ent assures it in 
practice, while after-care promotes th a t the correction realized as the 
purpose of the punishm ent be manifested in the circumstances of free 
life. All these serve social adaptation . Hence a successful after-care ac­
tiv ity  is conditioned upon a sentence of adequate pedagogic nature and 
an  effective enforcement of the punishm ent. The results of the research 
work carried out by the Group of Criminology at the Faculty  of Political 
Science and Jurisprudence of the Eötvös Loránd U niversity of Science 
show that social adap tation  has subjective and objective conditions.
Bv .wA/cr/ire conditions is meant a  certain sta te  of the personality 
o f the person discharged from detention, in which is expressed, through 
his acts, th a t he accepts the  social norms, i.e. in which the special preven­
tive  purpose of the punishm ent is achieved.
Cójcf/ó'c conditions involve the social circum stances which make 
possible the effectiveness of the subjective conditions within the circum­
stances of free life.s
Taking into view the foregoing, from the point of view of social 
adap ta tion  the punishm ent may be effective only if it is followed by an 
adequate after-care activity . The latter, on its part, can be realized if it 
has been preceded by a suitable enforcement of the sentence. Thus the 
forms of organization creating the subjective and objective conditions 
for social adaptation have to  work in a perfect harmony.
H. Tasks connected with young offenders' after-care
The Group of Criminology at the Faculty of Political Science and 
Jurisprudence of the  Eötvös Loránd U niversity of Science has been 
carrying on, since 1965, a research relating to  the after-care of young of­
fenders and has been displaying after-care activity  under the arrange­
ment concluded with the  H eadquarters of the Juveniles' Prison. A fter­
care activ ity  is displayed by the members of the  Scientific S tudents' 
Group of Criminology. The purpose of the research is to  reveal the effective 
m ethods of after-care, to  examine the harm ony between the effect of the 
punishm ent and the after-care. Below we try  to outline the experiences 
gained during our research work as well as the tasks to  be determined on 
the  basis of practice.
1. Crco/foa o / /Ac 3M&jec/:re ro?n/;'/;on.s /o r .swhd nJnp/n/?'oa
The creation of the  subjective conditions for social adaptation falls, 
as we m entioned, first and foremost on the institution serving for place
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o f  enforcem ent of the  sentence or measure of loss of liberty. However, the  
fulfilm ent of this task  is conditioned by a sentence which takes duly into 
view the individual case and which includes the  adequate preventive 
elem ents. Hence the first step in creating the  subjective conditions for 
social adap tation  is constituted by the tribunal's  sentence.
The experience shows th a t  the tribunals com petent in the  cases of 
voung offenders generally make the adequate differentiation while im­
posing the punishm ent. L et's see some examples of the  investigation 
carried out in th is m atter by the  Chief Prosecutor's Office in 1965. In  
case of juveniles who appeared on the first occasion before the tribunals, 
court adm onition and placing on probation were the  m easures most 
frequently  taken (totally in per cent). A t the same tim e in cases of 
validlv sentenced persons of the same age, against whom educative m ea­
sures or punishm ent had already been imposed, sentence to  an approved 
school education was predom inant in a proportion of 15.2 per cent. Since 
approved shool education means loss of liberty, it is regarded as the hea­
viest among educative measures. While loss of liberty  was imposed in 
1 905 on 38.0 per cent of juveniles sentenced validly on the first occasion, 
th is  figure was 07.7 per cent relating to  those who had been previously 
sentenced to  educative measure or punishm ent.
These date prove th a t .Juvenile Courts generally pass sentences or 
measures of loss of liberty only in the  heaviest cases, mostly when other 
kinds of educative measures or punishm ent applied previously have not 
proved successful. From  the point of view of our research th is is a  s ta te ­
ment of great im portance, since the fact th a t the person is very dangerous 
to societv has to  be reflected not only in the form but also in the  content 
of the punishm ent.
The effectiveness of the punishm ent of loss of liberty depends above 
all on the  concord between the  applied system, the educative means and 
the  period of punishm ent. To ensure the maximum efficiency o f system s 
built upon different educational principles and methods, different periods 
of application are required. However, the principle and m ethods o f cri­
minal-pedagogy are lim ited, their efficiency cannot be increased a t will, 
onlv by means of a  steady and extensive research. T ha t is why the  pe­
riod of punishm ent is to  be adjusted to  the principles and m ethods of 
criminal pedagogy, and not the  opposite. In  this connection, two pro­
blems are to  be dealt with: the  one is the  efficiency of-s/mr/Ter/M Jo.s-.s o/ 
li&erb/, the o ther the problem of pM/ds/oMC/i/ o/ a  re/ud'rely Miidc/ermiacd 
period.
Short-term  loss of liberty  (below 6 months) is applied in the  criminal 
practice of nearly every country, though criminologic research have al­
ready queried the efficiency of th is method. In  the USA there was a hot 
debate about the  application of punishm ent of suspended loss of liberty , 
instead of short-term  detention?, since during the period of the la tte r  — a t 
the  present sta te  of criminal-pedagogy — it is nearly impossible to  achieve 
a  positive effect, i.e. to  reform the offender. The same holds all the more 
in respect of juveniles. This realization led English judicial experts to
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]<ropose th a t short term  ioss of liberty  (below 6 months) against voung 
offenders should be abolished. In  1961 the proposal was enacted.^
The m otivation of the  bill refers to  the  unfavourable effect of some 
m onths' punishm ent, saying th a t  in such a  short period not only the achie­
vem ent of a positive effect is impossible, bu t the  convicts are, a t the same 
tim e, exposed to  the harm ful influence of the prison."
In  our judgem ent, short-term  loss of liberty  is not suited either in 
H ungary to  realize the purpose of punishm ent, since some m onths are 
not enough to  re-educate, to  reform the  offenders. The raising of the cul­
tural level, the am endm ent of the  a ttitu d e  to  work of the  convicts takes 
sometimes several years' educative activity .
Short-term  ioss of liberty , besides being inadequate to  ensure tho  
educational requirem ents, is further unfit for determ ent, keeping back 
from  crime, since not even the  most severe of our prison systems causes 
physical pain or applies m ental to rtu re  to  convicts, bu t intends to  ensure 
hum an conditions of existence. Therefore if loss of liberty  does not go 
together w ith the  proper transform ation of the  convict's consciousness, 
his reform ation, punishm ent cannot achieve its goal even if not the edu­
cational effect, bu t retaliation is considered as the  purpose of the punish­
ment .
As we have seen above, punishm ent or measure of loss of libertv is 
imposed in judicial practice generally when repetition of crime is in ques­
tion, th a t is when the offender's behaviour proves his increased danger to 
society. Therefore we th ink th a t the revision of short-term  loss of libertv, 
the  appraisal of its effectiveness and a considerable lim itation or to tal 
abolition of its application are a pressing issue. This is all the more justifi­
ed as sentences of short-term  loss of liberty  imposed on juveniles repre­
sent a  considerable proportion of the to ta lity  of punishm ents on deten­
tion (see table below).
P u n ish m e n t period  o t y o u n g  o ffen d e rs  se n te n c e d  to  en fo re eah fe  foss o i iih e rty
Enforrt-abh- Young offenders sentenced to enforceable loss of liberty
I9 6 0  1960 I 1967 ] 1968 j 1969 : 1970
fibt-rty { no. [ % no. % no. I % j „ 0. ! % no. t  % no.
T o ta l 1024 100 1163 10o[ 1185 100 851 100 107o{ loo) 136s! 100
R elow six
m o n th s  495 48.4 564 48 ,7j 576 48,6 423 49,7 453j 41.9 46il 34.7
Passing over to  the subject of /o.s.5 o / q / reJafrreJy
yiermt?, we should like to  begin with saying th a t neither th is form is unfa­
miliar to H ungary 's socialist criminal law system . By virtue of criminal 
law, as a punitive measuie, young offenders may be sentenced to  an appro­
ved school education.i" The duration of approved school education is not
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determ ined by the  tribunals. I ts  shortest period provided for by law is 
one year. The upper tim e-lim it is fixed a t  the completion of the 18th 
year. W ithin the  tim e lim its set by law, the council of the approved school 
is com petent to  decide about the  discharge of the juvenile. The decision 
depends on the way the  juvenile behaves in a t the  school.
Another form of punishm ent imposed on young offenders is sentence 
to  loss of liberty  the  length of which is determ ined by the tribunals, w ithin 
the frames fixed by law ." f t  is worded in the law as punishm ent, while 
approved school education m ay be regarded as an  educative measure. 
In  our experiences, nearly 20% of young offenders serving their punish­
m ent of loss of liberty have previously been sentenced to  im prisonm ent.
These persons are in prison a t  the second tim e w ithin 4 years (be­
tween 14 and 18). During the period of the new punishm ent there  are 
again ra the r few opportunities to create the  subjective conditions for 
social adaptation , mostly if the new punishm ent, too, reflects the  danger 
to  society of the offence and not of the person who com m itted it. In  order 
to  realize a  complete transform ation, in such cases special a tten tion  is to  
be payed to  the m anifestation of the danger of the person to  society. 
Therefore the  o / /os.s q/ KAer/y q/ period
should be considered against young offenders to  be sentenced repeatedly 
to  detention. I t  would mean th a t a juvenile convict is discharged w ithin 
a  fixed tim e-lim it only if tie gives evidence of his in ten t to  adap t him self to  
society. This, of course requires, a relatively exact m easuring of the  in ten t 
of social adaptation . To work out the necessary m eans and m ethods of 
measuring is a task  falling upon criminal-pedagogy and crim inal-psycho­
logy. As a first step, loss o fliberty  of undeterm ined period should be in tro ­
duced only for experim ental purposes. The generalization of this type  of 
punishm ent for those in case of whom this is regarded theoretically  as the 
most efficient punitive measure is possible only if we dispose of adequate 
experiences and methods, if both m aterial and personal conditions are 
created. When preparing the experimental period, long years' experiences 
of approved school education could be made good use of. At the  same tim e, 
th is form of punishm ent would not mean inevitably the considerable ex­
tension of the  punishm ent period. W ith an intensive, appropriate  tre a t­
m ent and education, with the incitem ent of the convicts an optim al tim e­
lim it could be set. Loss o flibe rty  of relatively undeterm ined period would 
mean, as a m atter of fact, th a t  those young offenders whose conduct in 
the prison would unequivocally foreshadow the  possibility of new crimes, 
would not be discharged from  the prison.
Those who are against loss of liberty  of undeterm ined period gene­
rally argue th a t  this type of punishm ent — since the  tim e of release 
depends prim arily on the convict's conduct — leads to  dissim ulation, 
conformism, i.e. brings forth  negative features. In  reality , it means th a t  
during the period of detention the  convict controls his emotions and feel­
ings, renounces to  satisfy his needs different from  o r  contrary  to  social 
or prison norms, th a t  is adapts himself to  social requirem ents (supposing 
here th a t  prison system  embodies social requirem ents).
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However, the requirem ent to  nda.pt themselves to society does not go 
only for convicts, bur for all of us, for ail those who are neither offenders, 
nor convicts. One of the basic tasks of pedagogy is exactly to  teach peopie 
to  adap t themselves to  social circumstances. Evidently, it is not the same 
w hether somebody accepts the norms of legal behaviour from conviction 
or from  hypocrisy. Nevertheless, a t the present level of consciousness and 
m orality  it can be passed for a success if somebody does not commit a 
crime for fear of the legal consequences. I t  is possible, of course, th a t  the 
convict behaves in du ty  bound not to  spend more than  3 to  5 years 
in prison and to  continue his form er way of life as soon as possible. The 
m entality  of a person being able of such shamm ing cannot be changed 
either by detention of a determ ined period.
In  case the period is undeterm ined, there exists the possibility th a t 
the  convict's intent is recognized and he is not let back to  the community, 
to  prevent a possible commission of another (and perhaps serious) crime.
The subjective conditions for social adap tation  are created — within 
the frames set by the sentence — by the institu tion  com petent to enforce 
the  punishm ent or measure of loss of liberty. The prim ary task of these 
institu tions is to  make convicts renounce their antisocial ideas and to 
m ake them  accept both on rational and emotional level, the generally 
approved norms of the societyd-
There are several means and m ethods to  be applied in creating this 
new thinking th a t accepts the  basic norms of the society.
Mention should be made, first of all, of et/ttru/toit /o aw /:, since work 
is one of the most im portant elements to  measure social adaptation, it is 
the  connection between person and society is generally judged through.
The occupations of juvenile convicts represent the cultural level and 
in m any cases the a ttitu tc  to  work of these persons.
Juven ile  convicts sentenced to cnlorccaltlc de ten tion , according to occupation
ttUiO 1969
Occupation ¡----------------- 1----------------- ¡-----------------
number percentage ¡ number ] percentage
P r im a ry  school s tu d e n t  12 3.5 9 2.6
S e co n d ary  school s tu d e n t  9 2.6 — —
In d u s tr ia l  a p p re n tic e  i 75 21.9 34 9.9
S killed  w orker 25 7.3 12 3.5
S em i-sk illed  w orker 31 9.2 5 1.5
U n sk illed  w o rk er 199 46.3 152 44.5
U n em p lo y ed_____________  31 9.2 130 38.0
T o ta l 382 100%  342 100%
As these figures show, the  greatest proportion is represented by un ­
skilled workers and unem ployed persons. The num ber of the la tte r 
increased considerably by 1969. Therefore one of the most im portant
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m ethods of education during the period of punishm ent is to  ensure regular 
cm ploym cnt and professional training. Regular work means for m any 
offenders a new mode of life compared to  the form er way he lived in, and 
this m av often he a key of his plans for the  fu ture. Regular work m eans 
a regular income as well, which has, already during the  period o f pun ish­
m ent, a favourable incentive effect on the convicts.
Further, the  sum obtained th is way m ay form an adequate financial 
basis for the  convict to  realize, a fte r having been discharged from p ri­
son, his plans for an honest life. Besides financial aid, regular work has 
another purpose: to  make the  prisoner feel the  experience of success. 
Therefore, when organizing work in prisons, the  eligible occupations 
should be chosen with great care. Possibly those scopes of ac tiv ity  are 
to  be created where the  unspecialized offender m ay obtain professional 
train ing  at least on a semi-skilled worker's level. At the  same tim e, p ro ­
fessional training may help the convict to  find a job afte r his release, and 
increase am bition to work. These are of a special significance when prisons 
offer professional training in those trades which are of great dem and in 
free life.
In 1 tungary, convicts work in every prison, mostly their professional 
training is also ensured. However, it is not always possible, when chosing 
the trades to  be taught, to  keep in view the  requirem ents of free life. 
Prisons are not always in a position to adap t them selves flexibly to la ­
bour demand, it happens therefore th a t convicts learn a  trade  they cannot 
make proper use of after being released. As our investigation proves, 
partlv  those told above are responsible for the fact th a t  only a small 
proportion of juveniles released from  prison worked in the  trade  th ey  
had learnt there, though about 30 per cent of them  had been given p ro ­
fessional training during their detention. Considerable efforts are m ade 
bv the rcsponsibles of the enforcement of punishm ent in order to  find 
a  solution to  these problems. One of the main obstacles to  the assuring of 
an adequate trade is th a t certain prisoners do not spend more than  some 
months in the institution serving for place of their punishm ent. Ao.?s 0 /  
6' ?:o/ ow??/ /o r  w po-sdire
o / /Ac co?ndcP.3 /o r p/o/es-stoMaJ Avd/MMy o-s weH.
Besides the question of education to  work, another im portant task 
of imprisonm ent is /o rcd.se dee coMtw/.? cud/Mrcd /ere/. Criminologic research 
has proved from  many points of view th a t the lack of an adequate  cul­
tural level bears a certain relation to  crim ed'
Rise of cultural level is ensured first and foremost within the fram e 
of an organized school education. The organized school education of young 
convicts is provided for by law. i t  is prescribed th a t, during the detention 
period, young convicts have to take  p a rt in an organized school educa­
tion, in case they are not a t an educational level corresponding to  eight- 
year general school, in  certain circumstances, the law even makes possible 
for convicts to pursue private secondary-school studies.'*' Over and above 
the organized school education offering general knowledge, the  m oral 
and ideological developm ent of the convicts can also be ensured, th rough
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hot!i private and collective programmes. I t  is also im portant to make con- 
victs acquainted witii basic civic rights, to  teach them  cuiturcd manners, 
the  trade  they  chose and the  elem ents of na tu ra l science connected with 
it.
In  course of tiie detention, there arises Hie necessity of the prisoners' 
self-education, too. The requirem ents m entioned above are generally met 
by the institution serving for place of the detention. Qualified educators 
deal with the convicts, 1 he problem arises when organizing the private 
p ! og! am mes oí the convicts, since one educator is often responsible for 
8t) to  100 prisoners. Due to  their innumerable tasks, they have hardly anv 
tim e lor more ¡m iníate conversations, for making a  closer acquaintance 
with the convicts, for getting them  to tell frank] v about their individual 
problems.
In the creation ol subjective conditions for social adaptation  the rolo 
<<! the rcy/u/m?; q/ e w o / r e / u O o M g  ?rf/A /Ac environm ent is of great 
im portance. In this respect family relations are m eant first. Criminologic 
research carried on so far prove th a t, in case of a considerable num ber of 
young offenders, family environm ent had a decisive effect on the negative 
development of the juvenile's personality, on the commission of the of­
fence.*"
( onsequently, if in such cases juveniles after their discharge get back 
to their family environm ent which had not undergone in the meantime 
any favourable change, it is highly probable th a t they will, in a relatively 
great proportion, commit another offence, even if the special preventive 
effect of the detention was otherwise achieved.
1 hat is why, fluring the period of the imprisonm ent itself, an in­
creased atten tion  is to be payed to reveal the role of familv relation, i.e. 
the role it player! in the commission of the offence in the negative deve­
lopment of the juvenile's personality. The information required in this 
respect can be obtained in course of individual conversations, from cri­
minal records or educators may gain personal impressions a t the tim e of 
the parents visit to  the prison. This circle of information has been en­
larged by the members of the S tudents ' Circle of Criminology, when thev 
visited the  parents of juveniles being about to  be discharged, studied 
the housing conditions, social situation and tried to get an idea about the 
parents m entality. Such kinds of information proved very useful. In a 
considerable part of the cases (20%) it was found th a t juveniles, a fter 
their discharge, get back to circumstances nearly predestining them  to 
crime. I  rom the point of view of the prevent ion of repetition of crime not 
only those environm ents are harm ful where juveniles are exposed to  di­
rect pernicious effects bu t also those where the child's antisocial bcha- 
\ io u r  made parents indifferent or where parents are ashamed of the 
child and do not even w ant to  know about him.
In all these cases, already during the detention period, such measures 
would be necessary which could solve the convict's problems bv enabling 
him to make right plans for his future, to  make him feel sure to  belong to 
somewhere. 1 he feeling of being rootless, being outcast makes for the eon-
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vict nearly impossible to  plan an honest future. Failing this, there  is no 
in tention of adaptation, nor conscious positive activ ity , thus the  whole 
punishm ent becomes useless.
In  the  foregoing, we tried  to  outline the  m ost im portan t tasks to  
be fulfilled in creating the subjective conditions for social adap tation , to 
throw light upon the process, dem anding extrem ely much work and long 
tim e, which can result in giving rise to  the  convict's in ten t to  adap t him ­
self to  society. From  the  point of view of the  prevention of juvenile deli- 
quency, th is kind of activ ity  of reform atory and educative natu re  has an 
ex traord inary  im portance since more th an  one fourth  of young offenders 
sentenced validly are sent enced to  a  punishm ent involving loss of liberty.
2. C reation o / /Ac o^'ectirc conr/ition-s/or .social adaptation
As we emphasized in the in troductory p a rt of the present study, 
after-care is built upon the results of the punishm ent or m easure on de­
tention, it consists of a series of organized measures completing the diffe­
ren t forms of punishm ent. I ts  principal task is to  create the objective 
measures for social adaptation . Besides this, after-care has the  d u ty  to  
fu rther enforce — according to the possibilities — in the thinking of the 
convicts discharged from prison the socially right ideas and intentions. 
From  the point of view of the creation of the  subjective conditions for 
social adaptation , convicts discharged from prison belong to  one of the 
below-specified groups:
— those who. at the tim e of their discharge are prepared to  ad ap t 
themselves to society, but for the realization of their plans they  
need the active help of the society within the  circum stances of 
free life:
— those in case of whom the aim of the punishm ent was achieved 
only in part, their antisocial thinking was swept away but it 
was not replaced by the acceptation of the basic norms of social 
life. Above social help, these persons need in free life a further 
supervision and control.
— those a t last, whose detention rem ains useless, who leave the 
prison in their mind with the  possibility, or even with the plan 
of a new offence. In  such cases after-care means, besides the  p ro ­
motion of social adaptation , an increased supervision and control. 
Regarding th a t with our present punitive system  the proportion 
of such convicts is not unim portant (about 25%), after-care has 
to  pay special care to  juveniles discharged w ithout the in ten t of 
social adaptation.
In  order to  create the objective conditions for social adaptation, 
the  released person should be rendered assistance in the  following fields:
— in finding a job
— in solving his housing problems
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— in solving his problems eonc-erning family and other emotional 
relal ions
— in building up convenient relations of friendship
— in organizing the raising of his cultural level
— in creating the  forms for Ids cultured entertainm ent.
The H ungarian system of after-care activ ity  is regulated by Govern­
m ent decree No. 12/1965. By virtue ol th is decree, the prim arv aim o f 
after-care is to  promote setting  discharged persons to  work. Its  system  
organized in conformity with the provisions of law serves the achievement 
oi the same objective. The tasks connected with the convict's setting to 
work are fulfilled — upon the iniciativo of the institution serving for place 
of the detention — by the respect ive body of the competent local council. 
(In case of juveniles this task falls upon the public guardianship authoritv , 
however, if the given person completes his 18th year before his discharge, 
the group of social policy of the council's health departm ent is responsible.) 
In  th is activity , social workers are relict! on as well. In case of juveniles 
the  achievement of the above objective is promoted by social workers 
w ithin the Young Com m unists' Organization's interest safeguarding net­
work. fhe respective tasks of the enterprise or cooperative acting as the 
discharged convict's employer are prescribed by the law. I f  the person's 
way oi life is supposed to lead to recidivism, the council's competent bodv 
may. in course of the after-care activity , have recourse to the assistance 
of the  police.
Though, under the provisions of law, the most im portant task of 
after-care activ ity  is /o sc/ /Ao.sc r/McAoryed /o wwl*. in our experiences 
/Acre ore .sermM.s' sAor/conifnys crca in /A;'s-/¿eA/. In 1966. a t the time of our 
investigation. about two thirds of discharged juveniles were emploved, 
most of them  as unskilled workers, a smaller proportion (about 20%) as 
semi-skilled or skilled workers. The relatively smalt num ber of skilled 
workers can be explained partly  by the fact that many juveniles are reluc­
ta n t to  adapt themselves to the strictly fixed working conditions of an 
employment requiring technical knowledge, and partly  with their unabi­
lity or unwillingness to  find a job in the trade they learnt.
Our investigation was extended to persons who had been released 
three m onths earlier, f t  was found tha t 50% of them  had already changed 
their employment occupied immediately afte r their discharge, which can 
be explained mostly by the lack of affection to work. During the investiga­
tion. only one fourth of those being employed said tha t they were fond of 
work, two thirds of them  gave a definite negative answer.
file average income of those being employed may be considered as 
satisfactory, if we take into account th a t  most o f them  work as unskilled 
workers. This fact proves find not so much the low wages, but work it­
self and mostly the deformed ideas on work taken over from their parents 
or others arc responsible for the frequent changes of employment, for the 
lack of affection to  work, for vagrancy. At the tim e of the investigation 
a minor, but still important part (about 3d—85%) of the released persons
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were unemployed. W ithin th is proportion, about one th ird  hurl no t a t 
all been employed a fte r having been discharged, and  two th irds of them  
had been working a t several working places. To the  question of w hat 
they  lived on, some of them  gave no answer, while the m ajority  m entioned 
their paren ts as their supporters. The experiences o f the  investigation 
show th a t  the  m ost serious problems arise in cases of juveniles who do not 
begin to  work shortly after their release. Usually they  spend all the day 
w ithout anv supervision, idly or in the company of juveniles of a  similar 
m entality . The m ajority o f them  do not consider fu ture and work as one. 
They have not any idea about the work they  would willingly do. To the 
questions concerning th a t, they  gave no answer in general. And if they  
did give anwers, these [¡rove th a t  they  consider work as an unavoid­
able condition of existence. Their a ttitu d e  is "the highest possible income 
with the least possible work."
The provisions of law relating to after-care ac tiv ity  only touches 
assistance to  be rendered in solving problems connected with family 
relations. I t  does not even mention the rise of cultural and profession­
al level, the improvement of housing conditions and the  o ther conditions 
of much significance from the [mint of view of social adap ta t ion. Further, 
the forms of organization are also missing the solution of these p ro ­
blems. From  the above findings of our investigation the  conclusion m ay 
be drawn th a t  H ungary 's after-care system  requires revision and re­
form.
3. 7'Ac proposed a?cu.s arcs'
in  order to  increase the efficiency of after-care ac tiv ity  it seems 
useful to  create first, modelled on the network of official protectors set 
up in 1970, an official after-care system, for the prom otion of social 
adaptation  of convicts having served their punishm ent of loss of liberty.
At present, officials charged with after-care activ ity  are em ployed 
in several western countries (e.g. in the USA, Sweden, G reat-B ritain). 
Similarly, such officials are responsible for the  problem of released ju v e ­
niles in Poland.^ In certain countries, like England, the training of such 
officials has been raised to university level d'-* When creating H ungary 's 
after-care system, it would be advisable to  take other countries' experienc­
es into consideration.
The employment of after-care officials would not mean of course a  to ­
tal disregard of social workers. In our view, social workers could be relied 
on principally a t working places, where the m ajority  of released persons 
have to  face serious difficulties when it tu rns out th a t  they are ex-convicts. 
In  these cases they need the help of the local group of the Young Commu­
nists' Organization or of a socialist workers' brigade, which adm its them  
and so to  say goes guarantee for them. Hence social workers would fulfil 
concrete tasks in a  specified field of after-care activity , possibly where 
special knowledge is no t required.
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Our research work has revealed some possibilities for increasing the 
efficiency of after-care system. Based on the experiences of a six years' 
after-care activ ity  it can he sta ted  th a t  juveniles released from prison can 
be dealt with much more success if the creation of the objective con­
ditions for social adaptation  begins in the prison. I t  is of especiatlv great 
im portance if the  prisoner is aware, leaving the prison, of the  circum ­
stances he will live in afte r being released, of housing and working possi- 
biiities, and family problems, since it m ay enable him to  make real plans 
for his future.
D uring the detention period, the convicts' ideas are centred around 
their discharge, bu t their plans are often unreal. (E. G. m any of them  
dream  about a career of a leading sportsm an, pop-singer, actor or acro­
bat.) I t  m ust be noted, however, th a t unreal m entality  is not the product 
of the  punishm ent, it evolved before the  commission of the offence. If  
after-care  activ ity  started  in the prison has no other result b u t the eli­
m ination of such unreal t hinking, the expended work is worth while.
One of the purposes of conversations held with young convicts should 
be to  help them  to make those kinds of plans which can be realized within 
a relatively short period afte r their discharge and which can often be con­
nected with their persona! wishes.
In our experiences, a very efficient m ethod is if the discharged ju ­
venile is met by the after-care official a t the  moment of his release, lite­
rally  a t the gate of the prison. I t  happens often th a t nobody waits for the 
released person, or those friends, acrptaintcnces w ait for him, whose 
effect on his m entality  is unfavourable. I f  several juveniles are leaving 
the  prison a t the  same time, they  generally spend the first day together, 
and th is is very dangerous.
Our proposal is therefore th a t not only the  contents, but also the 
organization forms of after-care should be based upon the punishm ent of 
loss of liberty. After-care activ ity  can be linked, in the last phase of de­
tention, with the educative work going on in the prison and in th is way, 
in harm ony with the creation of the objective conditions for social ad ap ta ­
tion, the creation of the subjective conditions can begin, too.
Our investigations prove th a t  about 13 — 20 per cent of convicts, 
a fte r their release, get back to  family circumstances nearly predestining 
them  to  crime. In  the capital, among juveniles sentenced validly to de­
tention, f) per cent lived, a t the tim e of the commission of the offence, 
in workers' hostels or in boarding schools, 2.4 per cent in strangers' 
households, 2.3 per cent in industrial apprentices' homes.-" These juve­
niles. a fte r being released, may easily get again to  dangerous circums­
tances, owing to  the  unfavourable effect of their environm ent, or to un ­
certain housing conditions. In  these cases the juveniles' accomodation 
ought to  be provided for officially, since as the d a ta  prove, there is no 
convenient environm ent for the convict, child of alcoholic parents, ex- 
dweller of a workers' hostel, of a boarding-school or having been under 
s ta te  care, where to  return.
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During the detention period, in accordance with the  provisions of 
law, juvenites receive vocational training. U nder the  present practice, 
the  training period is generally 3 years, hu t the detention period itself 
does not conform to  it, therefore a  considerable num ber (about two thirds) 
o f  released convicts leave the  institu tion w ithout disposing of a shilled 
worker's certificate. In  the m ajority  of the cases, even if the released ju ­
veniles is prepared to  continue the  training he has s tarted , it is not pos­
sible because in his residence he has no opportunity  to practice the  re ­
spective trade.
I t  is justified therefore to  raise the idea of creating /rnnsitioHuf 
institu tions.
These hostels could render assistance partly  by solving the  excon­
v icts ' housing problems, partly  by enabling them  to finish their profession­
al train ing.
However, together with the  above, o ther problems could be solved, 
too. For example, under the supervision and with the  help of well-trained 
educators, now within the circumstances of free life, reform atory and 
educative work could be continued. In  these institu tes ex-convicts could 
spend their spare-tim e in a  cultured way, various possibilities would exist 
for their education, and all this would have a  great influence on the releas­
ed )a rso n 's  m entality . They would work or receive professional training 
w ithin the circum stances of tree life, fixed program mes would not make 
up but a definite part of their leisure time, the rest they would spend a t 
their will. All th is would mean th a t  transitional homes would really con­
s titu te  a transit ion between the  strict discipline of the prison or approved 
school and free life. The transit ional phase could help a  lot to  create self- 
control in them , since during the period of punishm ent there are verv 
few possibilities tor exercising self-control, all the program m es being fixed, 
the possibility of choice ra the r restricted.
In  the in troductory part of the present s tudy  we proposed th a t a fte r­
care of juvenile and young adult offenders could and should be unified. 
At present, there is no t any opportunity  for the after-care of those dischar­
ger! definitely from an approved school. In case of released persons above 
18 after-care is provided for by Government decree No. 12/19(13.-^ '['his 
decree regulates after-care in general, thus it is valid for adult persons as 
well.
Hvidently, it cannot cover all the  particulars of juvenile delinquency 
nor those of the punishm ent enforced against young offenders, in  our ex­
periences, persons discharged definitely from the  approved school or 
released from the  prison afte r having completed their 18th year cannot be 
dealt with like adults.
Criminologie research proves th a t  it is justified to  insert, between 
the group of young offenders and th a t of adults the young adults ' ca te­
gory, which extends to  offenders from 18 to  23 or 23 years old.-- The 
developm ent of the personality is not concluded with the  completion of 
the  18th year, the given person generally ju st has s ta rted  to  p u t his 
professional knowledge into practice, a t most he has been employed for
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one or two years. These circum stances justify  tire separation of young 
adults ' category from  th a t of aduits, considering the characteristic per­
sonal features of th is age-group. The differentiation is justified also as 
regards after-care activity .
We would not propose th a t  obligatory after-care be prescribed in 
all such cases. We deem it im portant, however, to consider, when apply­
ing after-care, the  characteristics of the age-group of young adults, as 
well as the danger of their personality reflected by the commission of the 
crime.
Regarding this group of convicts, we judge after-care of special im­
portance if the released person had been under state-care in the period 
previous to  the commission of the offence, since after the completion of 
the  18th year state-care ceases and such a juvenile needs help already on 
the  first day after his discharge, being in lack of social ties. Further, the  
application of after-care is justified when the young adu lt's  family c ir­
cumstances arc unsettled, because receiving no he!]) from home, for these 
persons it is as difficult to look after themselves as for juveniles.
An organised after-care assistance should be rendered also to  those 
voung adults who did not finish professional training during the detention 
period.
Further, after-care should be provided for those persons whose per­
sonality 's danger on the society is m anifested by having com m itted the 
offence in gangs, in a form of collective delinquency, in our experiences, the 
offender's circle of friends has a strong influence on him even after he 
has served his punishm ent. (One th ird  of released persons returns to  this 
circle.) Iti the m ajority of the cases it happens so even if the punishm ent 
achieved its result and the convict leaves the prison with the intent of 
social adaptation in his mind.
I t is clear from the foregoing th a t in the prevention of offences there 
are certain fields where success can be achieved only by an after-care 
organization working in form of a well-organized sta te  institution.
At last we should like to mention th a t the  elaboration of the a fte r­
care organization requiring financial and personal conditions has not 
brought about a uniform a ttitu te  in expert circles. Some think th a t the 
elaboration of an official a fter care system, the establishm ent of transitional 
homes and the care about convicts, "criminals" in general is exaggerated. 
They argue th a t when thousands of honest people live in unsufficiont life 
conditions, it is unjust to  care about offenders to  such an extent. I t  is 
only part of the tru th . The struggle against delinquency has to be regarded 
from the point of view of the society. The requirem ent to  be considered 
here is to  defend its order, peace and calm. In  the socialist countries 
delinquency does not constitu te such a great danger to  society as in capi­
ta lis t countries. However, if our jurisdict ion, and morns of the struggle 
against delinquency are not improved, the commission of crime may in­
crease in Hungary, too. Otherwise, all the energy and financial expendi­
tu re  leading to the diminution of crimes is largely compensated by the
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fina-nciai, morttl mid poiitical benefit which this dim inution means for the 
society.
F urther, it  tins to be considered th a t the offender is a  hum an being 
who m erits the care of the society. This is especially true  in case o f ju ­
veniles. We can expect them  to  become again honest citizens only by cre­
a ting  the objective and subjective conditions for this process.
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155.)
'7 Y o ung  o ffenders sen c ten eed  v a lid ly , a cco rd in g  to  th e  n a tu re  o f  ;Aetr рмпмА)пемД 
or ntensMre m ie n  ag a in st (Aeon
Juveniles sentenced validly
Nature of )M!5 j щ еб Ц)67 ^ 7
number] % ¡num ber % number number %
T o ta l 5037 100 5865 100 5920 100 4553 100
T hose  sen ten ced  to  en fo rce ­
ab le  loss o f  l ib e r ty  1024 20.3 1163 19.9 1185 20.0 851 18.7
T hose  se n ten c ed  to  a n  appro -
ved school ed u ca tio n  443 8.8 479 8.2 942 8.3 427 9.4
T hose  sen ten ced  to  p u n ish ­
m e n t o f  loss o f  l ib e r ty  1467 29.1 1642 28.1 1677 28.3 1278 28.1
tS'zfarMsziav R a ta f ia  a n d  h is  co llab o ra to rs : R ecid iv ism  (P ra v o v eg y e n y ije , 1965. 
W arsaw , N o. 2.)
T h e  essence o f  a f te r-c a re  a c t iv ity  is su m m ed  u p  b y  th e  school-book  "Social w ork  
w ith  o ffenders a n d  th e ir  fam ilies in  in s t itu t io n s  a n d  in th e  c o m m u n ity "  (U n iv e rs ity  o f  
C am bridge , I n s t i tu te  o f  C rim inology , 1968. S em in a r Series D.)
2" .Iuven ile  d e lin q u en cy  in th e  c ap ita l (B u d a p es t D ire c to ra te  o f  th e  C en tra l S ta tis tic a l 
B u reau , B u d a p es t 1967. p ag e  15.)
7' B y  v ir tu e  o f  p a ra g ra p h  no. 3. o f  G o v e rn m en t decree  N o. 12/1965. a fte r-ca re  is 
o b lig a to ry  fo r th e  co n v ic ts
— w ho a re  u n d e r legal ex iling  (p a ra g ra p h  No. 53 o f  th e  C rim inal Code)
— w ho a re  m a n y  tim e s  rec id iv is ts  o r h a rd en e d  offenders
— w ho h a v e  been  sen ten ced  to  a  loss o f  l ib e r ty  o f  m ore  th a n  th re e  y ears
— w ho need  th e  h e lp  o r  co n tro l — in  th e  ju d g em e n t o f  th e  h e a d q u a r te rs  o f  th e  e n ­
fo rcem en t o f th e  p u n ish m en t, w ith o u t re g ard  to  th o se  s ta te d  in th e  p rev io u s  
p o in ts  — fo r h is social a d a p ta t io n
— w ho ask  for a ssis tan ce  fro m  th e  h e a d q u a r te rs  o f  th e  in s titu tio n s  se rv in g  for p lace  
o f  th e  p u n ish m en t, w ith o u t re g ard  to  th e  abo v e .
7 - D r. Jó zse f F ő M u ó ri—D r. Jó z se f i'tgA.' C rim inology. U n iv e rs ity  lec tu re -n o tes . 
(T an k ö n y v k iad ó , B u d a p es t 1966. pages 175—176.)
DIE !  MEHZIEHCXC HE): JUGKXDbH HEX VERI RER WÄHREX1)
i)i:t: xAcnHHTHEccxfi
(ZU SA M M EN FA SSU N G )
Die V erfasser b e s tim m en  im  e in le iten d en  T eil des A ufsatzes d ie  B e d eu tu n g  d e r X ach- 
b e tre u u n g  im  S y stem e  d e r P rä v e n tio n . Sie w eisen  d a ra u f  h in , d aß  d ie  N a ch b e treu u n g  d a n n  
erfo lgreiches M itte l gegen d ie  W ied erh o lu n g  des V erb rech en s se in  k a n n , w enn  ih r ein  
U rte il m it  pädag o g isch em  In h a lt  u n d  e ine  w irksam e S tra fv o lls tre ck u n g  v o ran g eg an g en  
sind .
D ie  P rä v e n tio n  d e r W ied erh o lu n g  des V erb rechens is t  d a n n  e rfo lg re ich , w enn  es 
ge lu n g en  is t, fü r  den  V e ru rte ilte n  d ie  su b je k tiv e n  u n d  o b jek tiv en  V o rau sse tzu n g en  de r 
soz ialen  A n p assu n g  zu  schaffen . D ie  A u sg es ta ltu n g  d e r su b je k tiv e n  B ed in g u n g en , im  R a h ­
m en  des S tra fu r te ils , is t d ie  A ufgabe d e r S tra fv o lls treck u n g . D ie  N a c h b e tre u u n g  s t r e b t  
n a c h  d e r  S ch a ffu n g  de r o b jek tiv en  B cd ihgungen .
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U n te r  B e rü ck s ic h tig u n g  d e r  G es ic h tsp u n k te  d e r  soz ia len  A n p assu n g  k r itis ie ren  d ie  
V erfasser d ie  d e rze itig e  G e rieh tsp ra x is , d as S y s tem  d e r  S tra fv o lls tre c k u n g  u n d  N a ch b e ­
tre u u n g . B ei d e r le tz te re n  w erfen  sie  d ie  M öglichkeit des A u sb au es  e ines b e ru fsm äß ig en  
N a c h b e tre u u n g sa p p a ra te s  au f. S ie h a lte n  d ie  A u sg es ta ltu n g  d e r U b e rg a n g sa n s ta ltc n  fü r  
no t ig.
Im  Balle d e r  ju n g en  v o lljäh rig en  E n tla sse n en  sch lagen  sie  e in e  ä h n lich e  B e h an d lu n g  
vor, w ie sie  bei Ju g e n d lic h en  w ä h ren d  d e r  N a ch b e treu u n g  ü b lich  ist.
ПЕРЕВОСПИТАНИЕ НЕСОВЕРШЕННОЛЕТНИХ АВТОРОВ ПРЕСТУПЛЕНИЙ 
В ХОДЕ ОПЕКИ ПОСЛЕ ОТБЫВАНИЯ НАКАЗАНИЯ
(Р Е З Ю М Е )
В инсдсиии статьи авторы определяют значение опеки после отбывания нака­
зания в системе превеннии. Указывают на то, что опека после отбывания наказа­
ния становится успешным средством предупреждения повторения совершения 
преступления, если ему предшествует правосудие педагогического содержания и 
аффективное исполнение наказания.
Предупреждение совершения преступления является успешным в случае, 
когда удаётся создать для осуждённого субъективные и объективные условия со­
циальной реадаптации. Формирование субъективных условий в рамках обвенитель- 
ного приговора является задачей исполне ня наказания. Опека после отбывания 
наказания может иметь целью создать объективные условия освобождения.
Имея ввиду взгляды социальной реадаптации авторы подвергают критике на­
стоящую судебную практику, системы исполнения приговора и опеки после отбы­
вания наказания, в отношении которой они выдвигают возможность построения 
профессионального аппарата по опеке после отбывания наказания, находят нуж­
ным формирование переходных институтов.
Для молодых, освобождённых из тюрьмы, авторы предлагают тот же подход, 
который применяется к несовершеннолетним.
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